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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE FOURTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA IN AND FOR BAY COUNTY 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE DIVISION 

OF FLORIDA 
CASE NO.: 06-4016CF 
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MOTION FOR ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE 

COMES NOW, the State of Florida by and through the undersi~
1
AssistantC::, 

~ ... c: ~ 
Sta e Attorneys' and request that this Honorable Court issue an or.aer tol..,Show 

a-
Cau e as to any of the defendants' counsel who revealed confidential 

inf rmation to the press as to why they should not be held in contempt of 

cou t. 

The facts are as follows: 

Depositions were taken on June 4, 2007 at Professional court Reporting 

Se ice in Panama City. Robert Anderson, Gina Jones, Dennis Arnold and Dr. 

Jef rey Appel were among the deponents. 

As reported in the Panama City Herald on June S, 2007, details of the 

dep'sition were revealed to the media. (See attached News Herald Article) 

On June 5( 2007, the State learned that a member of the local media was 

pre'.ent in the depositions when defense attorneys discussed information that 

thi Honorable Court ordered remain confidential. This is a clear violation 

of he Court's order dated February 28, 2007. 

WHEREFORE, the State of. Florida respectfully requests this Honorable 

Cou t to issue an Order to Show Cause to any members of the defense team who 

rev-aled any confidential information to the press as to why they should not 

be eld in contempt of court. 
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, I HEREBY CERTIFY that a copy of the foregoing~- has been furnished to 
Hoo Crawford, attorney for Henry Dickens, at 748 Jenks Avenue, P.O. Box 1103, 
Pan ma City, FL 33402; Walter B. Smith, Deputy Public Defender, attorney for 
Cha les Enfinger, at 1.15 East 4th St., P.O. Box 580, Panama City, Florida 
324 2-0580; Robert Sombathy, attorney for Patrick Garrett, at P.O. Box 430, 
Pan·ma City, Florida 32402; James H. White, Jr., attorney for Raymond Hauck, 
at 29 McKenzie Avenue, Panama City, Florida 32401; • j g 
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at P.O. Box 327, Panama City, Florida 32402-0327; 
y for Henry McFadden, Jr., at 527 Jenks Avenue, Panama 

Ashley Benedik, attorney for Kristin Schmidt, at 1004 
Panama City, Florida 32401; and Robert Pell, attorney for 

Walsh II, at 514 Magno~~venue, P.O. Box 651, Panama City, Florida 
via U.S. Mail, on this .,... day of June, 2007. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

MARK A. OBER 
TE ATTOR:t-.TBY 

chae C. Si.nacor 
Assistant State Attorney 
Florida Bar#: 0868523 

Scott Harmon 
Assistant State Attorney 

Floi~a Bar#, 933775 

-~~ ·1 
P e a. J. lffindi 
Assistant State Attorney 
Florida Bar#: 0886440 
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'It wa · a death sentence' (VIDEO) 

By Dav d Angier News Herald Writer 747-5077 I dangier@pcnh.com 

PAN CITY 

'°. 7 

Page 1 of 3 

Gina Jo · es said Monday she carries the guilt of sending her son, Martin Lee Anderson, to the Bay Count 
Sheriff' Office Boot Camp. 

"It was · death sentence," she said. "I just wanted him to come out and be on the right track to get some 
help." 

Anders n, 14, collapsed during a run Jan. 5, 2006. He was manhandled by drill instructors at the now
defunct boot camp, a medium-security, military style juvenile detention facility, for about 20 minutes as 
they tri d to make him comply with their orders to resume the run. 

Anders n became unresponsive and was rushed to Bay Medical Center, then transferred to Sacred Heart 
Hospit in Pensacola where he died the next morning. 

Two m d.ical examiners split in their opinion about the cause of his death, with one saying it was from 
compli ations of sickle cell trait and the other saying the guards caused Anderson to suffocate by forcing 
him to . ale ammonia fumes. 

Seven . ill instructors and a camp nurse are charged with aggravated manslaughter of a child, a felony tr 
carries . 30-year prison term. The lawyers in the case questioned Jones and Anderson's father, Robert, 
Monda · in depositions that will be used to prepare their case. 

! 

A trial ould be scheduled later this month for August or September. 

Read · archive of articles about the Bay County Boot Camp and the Martin Lee Anderson case here. 

Shortly'after the discovery in the criminal case was provided to defense attorneys earlier this year, it was 
found · t Anderson had tested positive for sickle cell trait as a baby. 

Jones s · d Monday she first heard about the testing when she read about it in The News Herald. She said 
she's n ver seen the test reports. 

' 

Attom ·. Bob Sombath.y banded her two discharge papers from Bay Medical Center that she received wl 
she le Bay Medical Center in 1991 after having Anderson. The papers say that the state performed tests 
Ander Jl.i which would be ready in two or three weeks. 

"Did y u follow up with anybody to see why these tests were done?" Sombathy asked her. 

"I don't remember," Jones answered. "I never heard anything about him testing positive for sickle cell tr. 
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She sai . that was something she would have remembered if she'd been told. 
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Jones s "· d she received Anderson's medical records a short time after he was born, when his podiatrist 
retired d she went to another doctor. Jones said she delivered the medical records to the new physician 

she filled out a medical screening on Anderson the November before he was admitted to the bo< 
camp. .• that screening, Jones stated that Anderson did not have "sickle cell." The day Anderson was 
admitte to the boot camp, he was asked if he had sickle cell and replied no. Jones said she was at work, 
did not ·· articipate in that screening. 

Anders : n told the camp nurse that he was allergic to onions and eggs - something Jones said Monday s 
didn't . ow. She said he didn't eat onions or eggs, but she didn't tltink it was because he was allergic. 

Jones s 'd she found out after her son's death that Robert Anderson's sister had sickle cell trait. 

"They iay it does run in the family," Jones told attorney Jim White. 
! 

Jones s · d Monday that she was responsible for getting Anderson into the boot camp after he was arreste 
for tres · assing on school property, then violated his probation numerous times. Jones said that when he 
went jo riding in his grandmother's car, which crashed in a parking lot, she went to Anderson's probati< 
officer d asked her to put him in the boot camp. 

Jones · d the officer was going to put Anderson in a different program that might have meant his reloca: 
to Pens· cola or South Florida. Jones said she wanted Anderson close to home. 

She sai she'd been to the boot camp twice before with Anderson on field trips. She had a general idea, 
Jones s · · d, of what went on there but didn't know about the hands-on disciplliring that drill instructors m 
to fore compliance. 

Jones s · d Anderson's criminal history didn't make him a candidate for the boot camp, but she asked the 
probati · n officer and camp supervisor to make an exception. 

"I wal ·around every day with the guilt," she said. 

Jones s· id her son had disciplinary problems at home and school, had been arrested and violated his 
probati n, admitted trying marijuana, and admitted and denied being associated with more than one gang 
the are .. · 

She sai he would admit being in a gang one day and deny it the next. Jones said Anderson told her he'd 
tried · ·juana once, but didn't like it and didn't 1ry it again. However, traces of marijuana were found i1 
hls b lo d at the autopsy. 

Jones s' • d she had to rely on her son's word that he'd stopped using the drug. 

Jones ~d "Thank you, Jesus," when she was told on Jan. 5, 2006, that he'd been admitted to the camp. 
Two h,urs later, she received another call that he'd collapsed. 

Jones rd she was driving to the hospital when she saw Anderson's father~ Robert. She said they talked 1 

! 
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derson told her Martin might have just "fell out. 11 Robert Anderson, she said, thought his son 
ve collapsed because he was not used to nmning early in the morning. 

Jones s · d she thought that was unlikely because Martin Anderson was an active child and played basket 
with :fri 'nds and on school teams without problem. 

Jones s . · d when she saw Martin Anderson's face in the hospital she was sure that someone had beat him 

She sai ' she's never been able to watch the videotape of the incident between Anderson and the drill 
instruct' rs. 

"I still t·;an't even look at it, to see my son helpless and being beaten," Jones said. When she was told tha1 
Panaro · City Medical Examiner Charles Siebert Jr. had ruled the death as natural, she said it was 
imposs le. "How could he be well one day and dead the other?" 

View e Boot Camp Video here. 

Dennis • old, a Bay Medical Center respiratory therapist, was deposed before Jones. He told the lawye 
that ; erson was not exhibiting the normal symptoms of suffocation from laryngeal spasms and showe, 
no sign· of trauma. 

Tampa edical Examiner Vemard Adams, after a second autopsy on Anderson' body, ruled the death a 
homici e and said Anderson's vocal cords spasmed when he was forced to inhale ammonia fumes. The 
spasms · Adams said, caused him to suffocate. 

Amo~d .said he'd seen patients with those types of spasms. He said they make a very distinctive noise as 
they s , ggle to get air past the clenched area of the larynx. Arnold said Anderson was breathing fast and 
his o : when he was brought into the emergency room, and was not making the noise. 

' 

A few · inutes after he was brought in, doctors put a breathing tube into Anderson's windpipe through hi 
nose. old said they didn't meet the resistance they would have if Anderson's vocal cords were spasm 

Arnold'said the other aspect oflaryngeal spasms is it resolves itself before leading to death. He said once 
person ecomes unconscious and relaxes, the spasms stop and the person is able to breathe. 

r 

Jones · d doctors at both hospitals had no idea what was killing Anderson. She said they finally remove 
him fr a respirator because there was nothing more they could do. 
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STATE ATTORNEY 
MARK A. OBER 

Thfrteenth Judicial Circuit 
5th Floor County Courthouse Annex 

Tampa, Florida 33602 
(813) 272-5400 

FAX TRANSMISSION COVER SHEET 
FAX: (813) 274-1925 

'l 

HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY STATE ATTORNEY'S OFFICE 

F YOU FEEL THAT YOU DID NOT RECEIVE ALL OF THE PAGES, PLEASE CALL 
13)274-1901. 
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